Regulatory convergence and cooperation among the authorities in the field of medical products (medicines and medical devices) are essential to deliver safe and efficacious products quickly to patients. APEC established the Regulatory Harmonization Steering Committee (RHSC) to advance this cause among member economies. This paper identifies four areas of appropriate regulatory practice in which APEC economies could converge, and explores the feasible processes of how APEC economies could cooperate in order to bring about realization of a maximum level of regulatory convergence by 2020.
Background
Since the inception of the International Council for Harmonisation of Technical Requirements for Pharmaceuticals for Human Use (ICH) in 1990, harmonization of regulatory requirements has been progressively and successfully achieved in major jurisdictions around the world. This has benefited global public health and national health systems mainly through transparency and predictability of what scientific dataset is required to support the approval of a new pharmaceutical, hence advancing the innovation of drug development. In addition, convergence and cooperation (information exchange, work sharing, reliance, and recognition) (WHO Good Regulatory Practices 2016) have been facilitated among the ICH regulatory members (ICH Official website 2018) in order to optimize efficiency in regulatory processes without duplication in efforts.
In 2010, the RHSC established under APEC's Life Sciences Innovation Forum (LSIF) advocated for regulatory convergence in pharmaceuticals for improved public health and economic development among its 21 economies (APEC Member Economies 2017). Convergence will focus on the process of aligning multiple countries' regulations for greater regulatory cooperation and does not necessarily require the regulations to be "harmonized". According to an RHSC strategic framework document released in 2010, while each economy may adopt each phase on its own timeframe, the ultimate aim would be for APEC economies to achieve the maximum level of regulatory convergence feasible by 2020 (APEC RHSC Vision 2020).
This paper identified four areas of appropriate regulatory practice in which APEC economies could converge. The four areas are related to the use of (1) Certificate of Pharmaceutical Product (CPP); (2) the Pharmaceutical Inspection Co-operation Scheme (PIC/S) membership; (3) managing multiple sites in one license; and (4) risk-based reliance evaluation system. These four areas could be explored together with the feasible processes of how APEC economies could cooperate that would facilitate the defining or development of key performance indicators (KPIs) to measure the progress of convergence to assess whether "the regulatory requirements across economies become more similar or 'aligned' over time" (APEC RHSC Vision 2020).
Evolution of regulatory harmonization, convergence, and cooperation: The ICH experience
From the early 1990s onwards, international regulatory harmonization for new drug development has been pursued under the efforts of ICH. This has given rise to a standardized format, i.e. the common technical document (CTD), for companies to consolidate their scientific dataset for regulators' evaluation. Over the years, ICH members have also jointly developed some 70 guidelines to provide scientific principles and assessment details of the various sections listed in the CTD. Through the acceptance and full implementation of ICH guidelines by ICH members, regulatory requirements were harmonized among the ICH members. This great achievement has not only advanced access of new drugs to patients, but has also become the gold standard by which any regulatory authority can base its assessment framework for approving a new drug that is shown to be safe, efficacious and of good quality.
The ICH efforts have created a "common language" among international regulatory stakeholders and has promoted increasing cooperation among national regulatory authorities. Three levels of cooperation can generally be identified as shown in the shaded ellipses of Level 1 cooperation is feasible for regulators who adopt ICH requirements but are not yet full members of ICH, and who can leverage on the assessments completed by stringent regulatory authorities (SRA) (WHO collaborative procedure 2017). The use of a SRA's assessment report enables a non-ICH regulator to expedite learning of ICH guidelines applied to evaluate scientific datasets and arriving at sound decisions while minimizing duplication efforts.
Level 2 cooperation takes place when the regulatory practice made on the data is also harmonized. For example, when confidence building is in place and the procedures for Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) audit are harmonized, one authority can rely on the audit reports of another authority to base its decisions without duplicating the physical auditing process of the same manufacturing premises. This mutual reliance on work products of other authorities or work sharing among authorities is the next level of regulatory cooperation. Level 3 and the highest level of regulatory cooperation is mutual recognition. However, the sharing of regulatory decisions among national regulatory authorities cannot be achieved easily due to factors such as differences in expertise and capacity, legal and risk frameworks, mutual understanding of systems and processes, and sovereignty issues. It is even more difficult when the process needs formalization and a legal arrangement such as a mutual recognition arrangement (MRA) must be concluded. (Tominaga 2013 ) Level of harmonization and regulatory cooperation. As the degree of regulatory cooperation advances from sharing of submitted data to work sharing/mutual reliance on other authorities' work, and to decision sharing/mutual reliance on other authorities' decision, the necessary level of harmonization also advances from that of technical requirements to regulatory practice and to decision criteria. Also necessary are other efforts such as confidence building and legal arrangements among the participating regulatory authorities Best practices and feasible processes for APEC economies' convergence
In 2010, the APEC RHSC advocated for regulatory convergence in pharmaceuticals among its 21 economies so as to improve public health and economic development. The term "convergence" was clearly defined by the RHSC (APEC RHSC Vision 2020) with the understanding that:
Regulatory convergence represents a voluntary process whereby the regulatory requirements across economies become more similar or "aligned" over time as a result of the gradual adoption of internationally recognized technical guidance documents, standards and scientific principles (harmonization) and common or similar practices and procedures. It does not represent the harmonization of laws and regulations, which is not necessary to allow for the alignment of technical requirements and for greater regulatory cooperation.
The RHSC initiative does not seek to develop new guidances; rather, it relies upon existing guidances already developed by international harmonization organizations, with ICH as the primary source. The efforts of RHSC focus on "convergence", i.e. on the process of aligning APEC economies' regulatory requirements based on best practices for optimal regulatory cooperation.
For the purposes of APEC RHSC activities and this Framework, the concept of "harmonization" represents the development and adoption of the same standards or requirements. Harmonization may also be applied to procedures and practices to see that these are the same across economies. The significance of the introduction of this concept is the emphasis that harmonization and convergence of drug regulations among multiple countries across the Asia-Pacific are ultimately for regulatory cooperation to expedite the access of patients to medicines and to benefit public health. In order for cooperation at the various levels ( Fig. 1 ) to take place, regulatory processes and practices essential for such cooperation will first need to be put in place. However, while harmonization refers to processes that develop uniform standards across jurisdictions, regulatory convergence is a more pragmatic and feasible approach that better accommodates sovereignty and legal issues which make it difficult to achieve complete standardization across different economies.
This section aims to recommend four prioritized areas of appropriate regulatory practice in which convergence can be maximally achieved by 2020. Accordingly, KPIs can be developed in relation to these four areas to measure the progress of convergence to determine whether the regulatory requirements across economies become more aligned over time. The four areas are:
A. The appropriate use of the CPP; B. The appropriate use of PIC/S membership; C. The appropriate management of multiple sites; and D. The appropriate use of risk-based evaluation based on information (A) The appropriate use of the CPP The CPP was developed by the WHO as a tool to support product registration among national regulatory authorities, especially in developing countries (WHO Certification Scheme 2016). It serves as evidence that a product has been approved by the national regulatory authority that issued the CPP. The intent of the CPP is therefore to be used in lieu of full or partial review by the recipient country. As the original regulatory members of ICH conduct their reviews independently, they do not rely on the CPP approach for their decision-making. On the other hand, most of the APEC economies had adopted the use of CPP in their regulatory systems for product approval. Previously, Singapore (a member of both APEC and ICH) used to request for CPPs but as its regulatory system matured, the requirement for the CPP has been removed from both its preand post-marketing control requirements. With "convergence", the understanding is that "each economy may adopt each phase on its own timeframe" (APEC RHSC Vision 2020). In discussing a phased approach to achieve a maximum level of regulatory convergence by 2020, the 21 APEC economies may be broadly placed into 2 groups, namely those that depend on a CPP for regulatory decision making and those that do not.
Australia, Canada, Japan, Singapore and the United States of America (USA) are examples of non CPP-dependent APEC economies which do not require CPP for their product registrations. It is worth noting that these five examples are both regulatory members of PIC/S and ICH. Another observation is that various forms of cooperation already exist among these five APEC economies as that described in the preceding section. Such cooperation is facilitated by the common standards of ICH coupled with regulatory systems aligned with international practices implemented in their regulatory processes.
Among the APEC economies which are considered "CPP-dependent", China in recent years has undergone a series of regulatory reforms by converging its requirements towards international standards. One of the revisions China made in October 2017 is working towards the removal of CPP for Clinical Trial Application (CTA) and New Drug Application (NDA) applications for new chemical products and innovative biological products (CFDA Order No. 35 2017) . It would therefore be useful for China to share with the other CPP-dependent APEC economies its rationale and approach for progressing from CPP-dependent to independent regulatory reviews based on ICH standards.
As the CPP is used to replace full or partial review of quality, safety and efficacy in line with WHO's advice, it is recommended that the need for CPP dependency amongst APEC economies that have already acquired PIC/S membership be reviewed, since these countries have already demonstrated capability to comply with international standards. It is therefore timely to review the relevance of CPP in both their pre-and post-marketing systems (WHO CPP Scheme 2015). However, for economies yet to achieve PIC/S membership, the CPP remains relevant in line with WHO advice.
(B) The appropriate use of PIC/S membership The APEC economies that are PIC/S members could utilize the PIC/S network and common high standards to make significant positive moves towards greater convergence in GMP compliance assessment and conduct of inspections. It is recommended that these PIC/S members streamline existing procedures so that:
(a) The current GMP related documentation required before inspections to support compliance assessment are minimized with country specific requirements such as unnecessary declaration forms, various reports and raw data, etc. (Nishimura 2017) (b) Acceptance/reliance of PIC/S member inspection reports or GMP certification is in place so that inspection efforts are not unnecessarily duplicated (WHO Guidance on Good Practices 2017). Instead, on-site inspections should focus on manufacturing sites which are of concern, which have not historically been inspected by PIC/S inspectors, or have recently been noted to have GMP/quality concerns.
(C) The appropriate management of multiple sites
In October 2015, Chinese Taipei formally issued a new regulatory policy to allow a single product made in multiple sites to only have one license (Taiwan regulation 2015). Furthermore, when a new site is required to be added after its initial approval, a new license will not be warranted. Chinese Taipei changed its policy to align with international standards of regulating multi-sites in one license, and managing subsequent site additions as a post approval change, similar to what is practiced by ICH members. The one-site-one-license process is commonly deployed among the APEC economies which are "CPP-dependent" (ASEAN Variation Guidelines 2013; Hong Kong Drug Office 2017), and this approach is quite the opposite of that practiced by ICH members. This results in highly duplicative and onerous procedures which are mainly administrative and have little (if no) positive impact on quality, safety and efficacy. The burden to apply and maintain multiple licenses for a single product significantly reduces product sourcing flexibility and affects continuity of supply, thus impacting patients in the case of product shortages. It is therefore strongly recommended that the APEC economies with the one-site-one-license requirement consider reviewing this system to allow for single licenses for multiple sites in order to converge regional regulatory practice in this particular area.
(D) The appropriate use of risk-based evaluation based on information-sharing In today's regulatory landscape, public expectation is growing for maturing regulatory authorities to improve performance and facilitate timely access to safe, effective and quality products. This becomes more challenging as increasingly complex technologies and advanced therapies emerge. It is extremely important for regulatory authorities to prioritize optimal use of resources, while working towards attaining fully functional and effective regulatory systems according to international standards such as PIC/S. While working towards attaining PIC/S membership and to manage issues of scarce resources and expertise, APEC economies could consider adopting more risk-based approaches that leverage on evaluations conducted by stringent regulatory authorities, and focusing their regulatory resources on issues that are of locally critical significance. This will not only promote greater convergence in areas where appropriate scientific and technical assessments have already been completed by allied regulatory authorities but also help deploy expertise more efficiently (WHO Good Regulatory Practices 2016). An overview of Singapore's approach to risk-based evaluation that adopted this pragmatic approach to optimize limited resources effectively while maintaining robustness in its decisions constitutes a useful case study.
The Singapore Health Sciences Authority (HSA) attained PIC/S membership in 2000 (PIC/S members). This enabled HSA to be a member of a forum of established inspectors for networking and confidence building. For product evaluation, HSA leveraged on public assessment reports and stringent regulations of its five Reference Agencies (HSA Guidance (page 42 of 166) 2016) to approve products. Through the years of cooperation with these five agencies (involving memorandums of understanding, communication, training, information sharing, and staff attachments), HSA identified elements in the benefit-risk assessment that are more critical in the local context, and HSA was able to leverage the work of larger agencies while ensuring the benefit-risk assessments were applicable to the Singapore population (Patel et al. 2017) . At the same time, the agency also implemented process reviews whereby its requirements become more aligned over time to established regulatory authorities as a result of the gradual adoption of internationally recognized guidance documents, scientific principles and best practices. It is of note that HSA eventually attained full membership of ICH in 2017 (HSA gains international acceptance 2017). This enabled Singapore to develop the necessary capabilities to perform full reviews for first-in-the-world products that had not been registered elsewhere (Wong & Lim 2003) . Capabilities to perform independent evaluation remain strategically critical and this ensures support for regional biomedical research and development growth population (Patel et al. 2017) .
To ensure the effective use of resources, HSA also conducted a series of business process reviews (Haydock I 2010) to optimize productivity while ensuring robustness. This enabled HSA to rationalize what documents needed to be provided by the industry and which departments in the agency should evaluate the documents throughout the life cycle of the products. Pre-and post-marketing experts were organized into one common vigilance team to take charge of alert responses throughout the entire life-cycle of products, with activities including quality surveillance testing and pharmacovigilance monitoring. This streamlined the regulatory procedures to enable a seamless, integrated and science-based framework that is highly effective in risk mitigation, and also less bureaucratic in nature. To further increase efficiencies and avoid duplicative work, HSA introduced the "verification route" in 2004; this requires product approval by two or more reference agencies and HSA focuses on verifying the benefit-risk based on the assessment report of the selected reference agencies. This route has a short timeline of 60 working days (Patel et al. 2017) .
On the basis of similarity in standard and procedures, a MRA on GMP conformity assessment between Australia and Singapore was signed on 26 February 2001. The agreement is of treaty status and includes the sector on Medicinal Product GMP Inspection. Under the MRA, the Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA) of Australia accepts the conclusions of inspections of manufacturers carried out by GMP Auditors of HSA, Singapore and vice-versa. The GMP inspection report/ certificate is made available to the requesting party expeditiously, and the time taken should not exceed 30 calendar days (HSA International Accreditation 2001). In 2011, two of Singapore's Reference Agencies, Health Canada and the TGA, invited Singapore to embark on a work sharing initiative for generics evaluation (International Consortium 2012). This highlights that Singapore is recognized as a credible partner in a four-member regulatory consortium that was established in 2007 (Australia-Canada-Singapore-Switzerland 2017).
This brief case study illustrates how the Singapore authority successfully achieved regulatory convergence by introducing sound risk-based approaches in its regulatory system through cooperation with selected international partners that it established Memorandums of Understanding (MOUs) and confidentiality agreements with. This provides important lessons on how relatively resource-strapped regulatory agencies can first leverage on stringent authorities' work results and later become aligned to the international standards and best practices that enable meaningful cooperation with stringent authorities to take place 
Proposed KPIs to measure APEC regulatory convergence and cooperation
Based on the discussion above, several KPIs linked to the four areas of appropriate regulatory practice could be used to help measure the progress of regulatory convergence on regulatory approval procedures for medical products across APEC economies by 2020 (Fig. 2) .
The potential KPIs for the various economy groupings are as follows: (i) Number of economies with work-sharing arrangements and mechanisms; (ii) Number of economies with reliance/mutual recognition arrangements and mechanisms.
Regulatory convergence and cooperation should be promoted together. This is because for convergence to be meaningful, greater targeted cooperation amongst regulatory authorities should be realized in areas such as information sharing, relying on each other's decisions and work sharing to minimize duplication and enhance efficiency. Accordingly, the degree of success of regulatory convergence and cooperation will need to be measured by defining or developing a combination of KPIs that collectively measure convergence and cooperation.
Capacity building
To help promote convergence across the APEC region, capacity building is a clear need and enabler. Capacity building activities for regulatory authorities should be designed with clear awareness that one major purpose is for trainees to acquire skills and knowledge to enable their organizations to start leveraging on stringent authorities' assessments and decisions in an appropriate manner, while developing their own regulatory capabilities to conduct independent, science-based reviews and other important local regulatory functions such as pharmacovigilance and supply chain integrity, in line with WHO's recommendation that regulatory authorities should focus "on what cannot be done by others while leveraging the work of other trusted NRAs and regulatory networks" (WHO Good Regulatory Practices 2016).
APEC has already introduced the frameworks for identifying and supporting Centres of Excellence (COEs) such as those in Duke-NUS Medical School in Singapore, Beijing University, Japan's Asia Training Center and Northwestern University in the USA (APEC Harmonization Center 2018). The courses of these COEs should aim to incorporate training on the use of public assessment reports or inspection reports issued by the stringent authorities to identify elements that matter in order to conduct appropriate benefit-risk assessments and reach sound regulatory decisions without compromising on scientific robustness. Trainees should be encouraged to develop risk-based reliance evaluation processes in their respective regulatory frameworks and become competent to eventually conduct independent evaluations based on international standards.
APEC economies can draw lessons from each other's experiences to expedite convergence through meaningful practical training that will bring about maximal outcomes. Based on the success stories of various APEC economies achieving convergence efforts cited in this paper, the following economies could potentially be invited to share experience in the context of existing or new CoEs: 
Conclusion
National regulatory authorities are charged with the responsibility to ensure that the health products used by their populations are safe, efficacious and of good quality. It is also the duty of these authorities to expedite access of patients to the medicines and medical devices they need in a timely manner. With the ever increasing complexity of new biomedical and biotechnological products and development, coupled with the challenges arising from the global supply chain, the need for regulatory convergence and cooperation is essential rather than optional. In today's world, no single regulatory authority can claim that it is fully resourced to manage all issues relating to pre-and post-marketing of all the medicines and medical devices available in its country. The rational way forward is therefore to optimize the use of scarce resources in cooperation with regional and international regulatory counterparts, while administering a robust regulatory system that does not duplicate efforts to ensure timely access of health products to patients in a reliable and efficient manner. APEC's continuing efforts to develop and promulgate good review practices are paving the way toward the sharing of review reports among participating authorities (Lin et al. 2015) . Specifically, APEC regulators should embark on aligning best practices and processes of those prioritized areas as highlighted in this paper, as essential building blocks for ensuring the success of regulatory convergence. 
